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TELEGRAPHIC iE

NEW YORK.

England and France Take a Stand
ou the Eastern Question.

The Spanish-America- n Question
Considered.

Arrest of Ku-KIu- x in Xorth Car-

olina.

Three Xo?roes Etirned in Dismal
Swamp.

Some One Robbing the Methodist
Dook T'oneern.

i -- 1.

IleraM's special from Lonloti.
or l!"tn. s ivs: 1 r.m assured i r :a

:r, termed souree of authority, that
lUlU'-Ut- i' EnliMicl ami Frame
!cr oli.ki: r.Tic consultation, come

"0 that the status quo ci'
e.ei.r.:i " relations

:i T I',j.ypt, be
It a.-- a!-- o neon settled be

tween t'.e sftim;-- two loi'.Iiii;: powers, that
tL-r- sua'.' '.e m intt r'.'oreuco fr(m tlii

betv.xe'.i ihe United States on the
f.i jeet matters f the Cu'-a-- i revolution
a:; I Americjui diplomacy in Madrid.

A special h from llkliuioud to
the-- Herald, states that a iire last evening:
on Main street, destroyed several

iucludiii (iarry .V Co.'s hani-vrar- e

store unl the of Kinsey lavis.
1 h ire ! part merit prove J very inefli-eiT.- t.

Eos- - j.ot ascertained, but will
amount to over i'.o.noii.

Governor Walker will be inaugurated

A Herald's special from Iliclimonil, Ya..
of September ', contains the following
information from Jones countv, X. C.
which adjoins Lenoir, where the arrets of
eighteen members of the ku-klu- x wore
recently made: A few evenings since Mr.
I:vid (ireen. a respectable citizen of Jones
county, while- - crossing Chin.iu.epin creek,
seven miles from Trenton, and less than
a, mile from his resilience, on his way
home, was rired at by a party of men con-
cealed in the undergrowth. Eleven buck-
shot took effect seven in his left
t'de and five in his heal. He was taken
up shortly after he was shot ami carried
into a house near by, where, at last ac-
counts, he was dyin. As Green was a

it is supposed that members of
the Loyal League attempted his assassina-
tion.

A from Xorfuk states that
three negroes were swallowed up by the
lerro.'le conilaration now raim: in the
iJ.c'.iial Swamp. They were employed in

ttins: lunber, and the tire surroun led
thesu while in a hut and burned
t'.e-i- to a

Tiie j'iir.e- - say-- : V'e are creditably
tr.t- rmel that t'.ie new of the
Methodist boo!-- : eom-oni- . Ilev. I r. Lana- -

i.an. has -. cred in that
trea. and lraud. involving
lo-s- to the amount of several hundred
t:K.iw.iid .bVilars.

Tho subject is now underoin invest:
Ration. As soon as the details can b
pu-t-i i'luic pu .iie Witliout l.reju.Iieo to
any t n.e iljia'jle j.artie- - the- - will b"
turt.i-h- e l. Thes-- fraud-- , it is have
j.'ven po;r,-- on for - eiht or nine years,
and of coar.-- e their full extent is not vet
ascertained, vith jrecision.

The Sun says an alliance of the most
powerful and influential firms in Wall
street, inchadin; the notorious Erie specu
lators, has been effected,, with a view of
ootatr.in exclusive posession of all the
jrold in the market.

It is believed these schemers own all
the irold depo-ite- d in the banks, and are

raising the price of gold about I

per cent, daily.
Their agents in the gold room buy all

that is offered at their standard bid," and
only sell at a quarter per cent, higher.

A Cuban letter says the Spaniards at
Los Tunos had Lb) Cubans shut up in
prbon in that city. When they found
they must retreat they closed the gates
an d set f.re to the buildings. None of the
prisoner? escaped.

Several labor strikes are being organ
ized The and paper- - tain- -
ers are on a strike, and are confide of
carrying their point

ST. LOUIS.

Movements to Secure the Arkan-
sas River Trade.

Absorption of the .Mississippi
Valley Telegraph Company.

St. Louis, September "0.
At a meeting of the Board of Trade

this morning a committee was appointed
to confer with the merchants and got their
support for a line of steamers to Arkansas
river, with a view to securing the trade
of that region.

Arrangements are being made for trans-
ferring the Mississippi Yalley Telegraph
line to the Western Union, it being now
conceded that the foimer company will
accept the Union's offer of $l(i!t,00. The
original cost of constructing the Mlssis-tipp- i

Yalley line was $1u,0u0.

Rae Rail to Some Purpm.
Philadelphia, September 20.

A came of base ball played this after-
noon for the benefit of the Avondale suf-
ferers, between the Athletic and Kej-ston- e

clubs, of this city, resulted in favor of the
A'hle-'le- s by 112 to 21. The receipts were

CUBA.

A Proposition for the Settlement
of the Cuban Question.

Secretary Fish Declines to Con-side- r

It.

The Republic of Cuba Established

Special to the Cincinnati Commercial.
New Yokk, September 2 .

The Sun has the following:
We learn from Washington tlmf donor.,!

Sickles has tveentlv telo.'r:ii,!iod fVr.i,,
Madrid the latest proposition i;i relation
to Cuba, which the government of Prim
and Servano has communicated to him,
to be transmitted to Secretary Fish. Tin'
Spanish rulers substantially, though not
in explicit terms, accept the United
States Government as the mediator be-
tween Spain and the revolutionniv n.thorities of Cuba, and propose to sett'lethe
revolution upon tlie following basis:

1. JLhe revolted Cubans to lav down
their arms.

"2. Tlie Spanish Government to disarm
and disband the volunteers, leaving the
Spanish regulars as the onlvtroors on the

A universal amnetv to be urn- -
claimed, all exiles to have' the right to
return, political prisoners to be set free,
confiscated estates to be restored to their
former owners, and all persons deprived
in sun cuvii r:g!its political reaxnis to
be held in Cuba fbr deputies to the Span-
ish Cortex.

'1 he Soani.-- h Executive Government
to pledge itself to support, in the Cortes.
whatever settlement of the Cuban oite.-tio-n

tl.e deputies from Cu'-- may ib?Mre. If
they want independence, the government
will favor that; if they should decide in
favor of a separate administration, with a
Governor j.ppointed by Spain, a Legisla-
ture chosen in Cuba and :i responsible
ministry, the sytem now practiced in the
priMsh colonics, the government will bind
itself to use its whole influence in the
Cortes in favor of adopting that system.

'Secretary Fish, it is reported' has de-

cisively refused the offer.''
The Cuban Junta has information that

Ljis Tunas is the seat of tlie Republicans
of Cuba. Tlie Spaniards. ;ifter their re-

cent fight, evjicuated the city, and uesa-d- a

occupied it, and is fortifying it. Ce-pe- des,

with his cabinet, and the Cu'.an
Congress, are there. The Spanish garri-
son has arriven in Havana.

WASXIINGTOIJ.

INTERESTING LETTER FROM A

SPANISH REITBLICAX.

Tlie Object of Prim's Hostility
to America.

Rep ubli ca n i am Sp re a d Ins in
Spain.

Special to the Cincinnati Commercial.
September I'd.

Lett Kits r;:oM sr.vix.
Letters have been received here finite

recently from an active Spanish Republi-
can connected with the Madrid press,
which spoak at some length of the efforts
made by the Regency to excite hostility
against the United States on account of
Cuban affairs.

fin: ou.iect
Is really, according to this writer, to ena-
ble General Prim and his coadjutors to
put some foreign prince on the throne and
thus bar the forward progress of the Dem-
ocratic party.

(.KOVTII OK r.EPl T.I.U AXISM.
It is asserted in the letters that the Re-

publicans have been growing more formid-
able daily, and at any opportune moment
they would be ready to assume the initia-
tive. They, according to the writer,
would bo perfectly ready to accept Cuban
independence. The Government are

a war spirit against the Ameri-
can Republic, because it really seems the
best way out of its internal dohculties.
The Republican leaders are determined to
oppo-- e this outburst, but fear, from the
indications manifested at the date of the
correspondence, that it would be tlilfici.lt
to keep even tie ir followers intact on tin?
Cuban issue.

WANT Or' rONTtPKNVK IX TUIM.

The Democratic party have lost confi-
dence in Prim, and think that his visit to

ranee is designed only to arrange? for
some regal candidate whom Xapoleon will
approve and he Prim can control.

PUIV. AND sUllUAXO.

There is no friendship lost, these letters
assert, between Serrano and Prim, and it
:s behoved that the former would not be
unwilling to accept the mediation pro-
posed by General Sickles ou the part of
this government.

THE PACIFIC.

LATE ADVICES FROM JAPAN.

The Country Flooded with Coun-
terfeit .Money.

Important Concession to Foreign
Shinning.

San Fr.AXcTsco, September 20.
Private advices from Japan have been

received.
The currency was in a bad condition.

Much spurious money was in circulation.
and the paper currency at a discount.
Irade was dull and business almost sus
pended.

J he Mikado was stiii at 1 eddo.
Great jealousies were existing among

the Daimos. Another outbreak was ex
pected before long. It was said that
another y at Kiota, a few weeks
ago, to set up ano'her Mikado, and their
plans nearly completed, had been dis-
covered, but it was put down. It was
organized by the people who were op-
posed to the Mikado going to Yeddo.
Japan is by no means settled.

Mr. Seward was expeeti-- d there.
P.yad-cre- e recently published vessels

under the American. English, French,
Dutch, Danish and Xorth-Germa- n iia'sare to be exempted from tunnae Our
vessels are subject to the same char-- es a
Spanish vessels.

3QSTOy
Lou of Lile Resulting: from the i

Boston', September 20.
The examination of Louisa W. Minor

charged with poisoning the family of I r!

Jeanniss, of Lowell, resulted in her dis-
charge.

Twenty-on- e persons belonging to Rock-po- rt

were probably lost during the gale
on the th iu.-- t. Seven bodies have been
recovered and brought home and have re-
ceived Christian burial. All were engaged
iu til? fishing business.

X Xtrrow Keaie from
Qon-cy-

, Iu.s., September If
Henry Reynolds, an ex policeman of

this city, who murdered a man while ar
resting him, over a year ago, was acouu
ted at .Mount .sterling yesterday, wiocn f

excited the. populace there that they d
terinmcu to take into their own hands am
visit summary lynching on Joseph Iau
and Anthony Schoerner, confined in jai
on a charge of murdering u man namei
Christian. A large crowd gathered for
tlie purpose of lorcing the jail, but Judg
Iligoee forestalled their action by senuit
the sheriff with the prisoners to this city
where they arrived safe last night.

the sheriff and prisoners reache
the cars, a mad crowd ot several bundle
persons got wind of the flight and followed
after in close pursuit, and the fugitives
OJirely got aoojird the cars by a stragetic
movement, before the mob arrived, ami it
was feared the mob would visit tneir fur
on other prisoners.

When lie C'me to Ilitow Ilin Slot Iter,
From the N. Y. Independent.

In. manners (and manners mo tell tnlo
ot men) he always appeared to be an ari
erat a character unseemlv in our eves

ven to his friends (except the most inti
mate), during the first few moments of
every renewed interview, he exhibited
something forbidden in his demeanor
His countenance, even in its light
mood, never wholly lost its severity. His
merriest laugh did not altogether un
wrinkle those lines of his face which
showed him to be a good hater. Hi
graven image on our decimal currencv
flabbily devoid of all Ids Roman digiiitv
Self-respe- sat upon him like a supreme
virtue. It is a mistake to suppose (as
some have asserted that he suffered a per
potual pang at the remembrance of his il
legitimate birth. Xo civil tie can consti
tute, nor the absence of it nullify, the nat
ural and misnamed allegiance which i
manly son mu-- t ever bear to his mother
Xot till man's estate did Mr. Fessenden
come to the knowledge of his slmdowcd
origin: but when he suddenly discovered
unit there was living m .New England
iady of whose existence he had been utte
y ignorant, but who had brought him into

the world, he made haste to see her face
to fall upon her neck, and to mingle his
tars ot joy and sorrow with her own
Xothing in all his career was nobler than
the llilial affection jind respect which he
never ceased to render to this superior
woman during her remaining years on
earth.

A l'ltKiiiM I I. AIC IIM.M'.
Forceps I'orcnl I ttronCi a Jfmi Klitill

Front tlie St. Louis Hopubiicjin.
On Saturday evening, between the hours

r C
.
- 1 x . .1ui ;tiej ti. n most uepioranie ac cident oc

curred at the foot of Ashley street, near
the levee. 1 iie elevator ofneo. into whiek-
a telegraph wire runs, is being removed
ana it was also lonnd necessary to remove
tlie wire. Tor this purpose, Mr John
Matthews, who for a long time had been
empioved by the Western Union Teh"rap!
f i .i t ii.i.... ...on: p. l ill , l.uil ocea ClliiCO UJIOU. 1 0C- -

came necessary for Mr. Matthews to climb
one of the poles, which was about i() feet
in length, in order to secure the wire.

. . .TI. t. ..1 1. I ii .ii i.e po;e vwncti no nscenueu. tnoiiga
originally imbedded in the earth lour feet,
ha.i. at the time spoken of, but one loot
of hold, the earth having been tiiken away
It depended for its upright position, there-
fore, largely upon the wire. After Mr. M
nau cut tne wire ine poie oegan to give
way. He made a oniek lint had
succeeded in getting down no further than
twenty feet, when the pole came to the
ground and the two handles of the large
forceps which lie held in his hand, just as
he came to the ground, were driven with
great force directly through his skull, en
tering the onun about the right eye and
coming out at the top of the head. He
died immediately.

tieixctv-tw- o rionts ijmsii:i.
TIio Colored Man in fit JnniHipn Well

AMiMiivhinfr KiKliirniif e ISovv tlieAtr Keiicliei tlie Mmi i:i tombedllie l'arlieiilarM ot tlie KcMCite.
From tlie X. Y. Sun.

Lewis Carter, a colored man, descended
into a well at Jamaica, L. I., yesterday.
At ::'' o'clock the earth and stones fell
upon him, and he remained thirty-seve- n

feet below the surface until extricated on
Thursday night at 11:."0. He was interred
thirty-tw- o hours. Heavy stones lodged
on his shoulders and pressed against his
sides and he was unable to move lie was
entirely without light, but air reached him
throug'-- i crannies between the stone.--- , lie
experienced no bodily pain, jtnd hi- - men-
tal sensations were not distressing, inas-
much as the sounds above gave him assur-
ance of rescue. After working the whole
of Wednesday night, the laborers were
gratified at daybreak to hear ths man's
voice. His hejid was uncovered on Thurs-
day afternoon, and brandy w;is adminis-
tered to him, but it required six hours
more to release his body. When drawn
up he was weak from bruises, but perfectly
able to walk to his home, leaning on the
arm of a friend. Carter is a night watch-
man of the South-Sid- e railroad depot at
Islip. Reyoml being stitf and .sore from
th- - contusions lcceived, he is i:i no v.av
injured.

I'fie Women of tUe KonCi Ajcnl to
Mr. leuIot!y.

Copies of a letter to be forwarded to
Mr. Pciib-od- are being extensively circu-
lated throughout the Southern ' States.
Each copy has space sufficient for fifty
names, and when the names of ten thou-
sand Southern women are received the
original will be forwarded to Mr. Peabody.
The ladies in this letter appeal to Mr.

to employ part of the fund given
by him for the aid of Southern women,
and that such aid can be most usefully
applied in the establishment of an insti-
tution whose whole design should be to
open new fields of labor to the women of 1

the South, and to fit them to cultivate these
with ability. In the letter they state that,
owing to the former condition of society
in the South that only two occupations an?
open to them teaching and sewing and
that in an institution of the kind men-
tioned, that work for which women are as
well fitted could betaugh with advantage. S
Printing, wood engraving, wood carving,
rough painting, gardening, book-keepin-

telegraph operating and many other suita-
ble occupations are suggested. In such a
school good work could be done, and we I

are certain that this appeal will commend
itself to such a philanthropist as Mr.
Peabody.

Cr?The stormy times in France have
yielded a rich harvest to "Gabriella," the
beautiful and well-know- "newspaper
girl " of Paris. She is a handsome 'oung J
woman of undisputed virtue, who has J

such a reputation that Parisians
and strangers consider it an honor to pay
double price for the papers which she sells, Jand during the riots she received as much
as fifty francs per journal from many of
the rich j'oung men about town. She has
amassed a large fortune already.

E2Another dangerous disease has
broken out among, the cattle in the nouth-er- n

part of England, which, though not
so fatal as the rinderpest, appears to be
almost as contagious, and is communica-
ble by one animal to another, of a differ-
ent ppeciee, as from the cow to the pig. It
first spread in the southern counties of
England, but has recently made its ap-
pearance as far north as Xorthu'mberland
and Lynne Park, in Cheshire, near Liver-
pool.

I

Clh? woman qudstiOQ "Is he rich?"

KIYEK IIITEIililGIiNCJiJ.
PORT OK LOUISVILLE.
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The river is falling slowly, with five and
a half feet water in the canal and three
find a half feet water in the chute. Weath-c-r

ciear and warm. Business moderately
bri-k- .

The Pink Yarble arrived from Cairo
this Morning, and brought the following
''"eight for this city: l!i sacks wheat, l0!t
sacks o;its, C.u wheel-barrow- lsl bundles
spokes,'.) bundles hubs, lot of gridirons,
and (KM) sacks corn for Cincinnati, which
she ro.shipr,ej on tilC mailboat Gen. Ruell.

The Shamrock, of the express line,
will lejive for St. Louis

The Petrel, with I barges of iron ore
from St. Louis, passed up for Pittsburg
this morning.

t he Liberty Xo. 4, with barges laden
with iron ore, pjisscd up hist night.

Ihe Yirginia will depart for New Or-
leans' at ,j v. y.. She has a fair
freight list and 2t'!) head "of stock engaged.

Ihe Neville went down over the falls
to the bridge after the workmen last even-
ing, and was unable to wake the ascent
and came through the canal.

1 he Virginia will leave for Xew Or-
leans at ." p. m. from Portland.
During her retirement she has been put in
splendid order and looks like a new boat.
Among the old favorites of the crew are
Capt. Charles Schultz, master; Y. John-
son, ebrk: and Lilly Fullwood and
"Vance," druggists.

V Cairo dispatch says the towboat
Jim Rees, belonging to the Mount Carbon
Coal Company, sunk at Grand Tower
landing hist night from carelessness in not
pumping her. So say our informants.

John Garrett, the mate of the steamer
Flirt, who was arrested by the United
States Marshal at St. Louis Saturday, for
tlleged crueln- - to irank Mooney. a deck-lan- d

on that steamer, was held "in bonds
of 2,000. His real name is Garrett E.
Lalen.

Four dredging boats passed St. Louis
Saturday on their way t assist in cutting
the canal from the Mississiitnt to l.nko

trgne, below Xew Orleans, bv which
shipments in bulk can be made to Ship
lsuin-- i in an weathers, and there trans-
ferred to vessels.

hotel ahhivals.
Jloinlay 12 o'clock 51.
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YV J YV alter it w, do YV II Hamilton, do
v JJ Kadlortl, tlo .1 S Wilson, do

I A (urahani, do YV D Campbell, Ala
V J Dillard. do J Altsheler, Ky

L , do . Lanier, do
11 ltotertson, do It S Clarke, do

YV F Morris, do L A Jraham, tlo
1! Thomas, tlo J M Harbour, do

Y 1) Ueoulietran. do .1 YV iaines. tlo
15 Hughes, do J A Smith, do

W Lewis, tlo W II Parks, do
Johnson, do T G Cheek, X Y

W P Healey & w. X O E Davis, tlo
W 1 Lawrt-uee- , Ark J lxnv, do

J uames, Ala Miss Diitlield, III
rY li Marshall. Kv J F Child. Tenii
latn.-- s A Jackson. Y'a J E (ioss. Ind
W W Mooney it w, Mait Ailiey, Ky

eo v lisoil, i.y D ( i Hayes, Ky
Aifa i ns, Miss White, "

Miss Woodson, " Mrs Roberts it e, X Y
m liooiiwin. Ark (i F Whiteman, Cal
T 1 lorry. Ind J YV Fen ier, ICy

Miss D HotchKins, T C Kutnerloitl, Ala
O Itodemor, Tenn. R I tee be, Tenn
M Smith, I'hila James Hart, Tenn

II S Diddle, X Y i V An lerson, Tenu
D 15 Clifl it w, Tenn Mi-- s Wolfe, X '
L M Hathaway, Ky J A Morman. Ky
Geo M Waitha-l- Miss E 15 MeConuico, Miss

C Biusinger, Ind YV YV Stayton, Ark
XATIOXAL HOTEL.

T Mi'.iarv, Ky Mrs Childs Ma
YV S Hays, do " Cox, do
(i YV L Cox, do J Bn"dia.w, Cin
MK Harry. Tenn II Wlsom, Miss
J O Davis, do Miss Cusacli, Tenn
YV I Walker, Ky O t'Conner, Itnl
A Smith, Ind J M 15os.sinst, Ky
S Ovcrluicker, Ky II Jenks, Tenu
YV H Passmore, do J lUirrell, Ky
1 1 s lieu iv r, ao Cf Murkey, l'a
J L Leamau, do S Kaufman, do
J Kiny, do J M Pope, Ind
J M Johnsou.do II F Liu ton, do
E lyer, do J E Mays, Ky
M Imney, do J II Ke.ifield, Inil
Dr Cook, do U W Lilly & w.do
J P Pell, do J Zimmerman, Cin
L Coleman, do A YV McKinney, Ind
M O Fhalker. do J Kyclien, Cin
ii A McMiUon.do 11 Rvehen. tlo
E s Woodburry, Bostn LiBD'OrcliemonLAakWiioriliropi w, W'rnh

WINTERSMITH.

--or.

SANTONIN

LOZENGES!

THE

Most Reliable YcrmifKsc

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Compounded of Purely Veg-

etable Ingredients.

ENTIRELY HARMLESS.

Safe for Children of any Age.

NEVER FAILS TO EFFECTUALLY

Destroy Wo 1.

Since the dNeovery of Santonin, tl-.- taste
less, active principle of tlie European Worm- -

seed (Semen Contra) its consumption has
wonderfully ineieased. The seed in sub
stance has been long and favorably known
as a vermifuge, but its unpleasant taste and
odor, and the bulk of the dose, have inter-

fered with its use In this country. At this
time the Santonin, on account of its being

tasteless, and a reliable vermifuge, is fast dis-

placing all other remedies for worms.
Almost all of tlie popular worm nostrums of

the day depend for their efficacy upon the
Santonin which they contain; hut in these it
is found in varying proportions and of uncer-

tain purity; and very often ajraiu in com-

bination with other elements unknown to

the physicians, and often hazardous in their
aat are.

My purpose is to present to the medicil
profession this valuable medieine in a sim-

ple, reliable and agreeable form, la deterrn
ined quantities and of uniform composition
To accomplish this, I have prepared these
lozenges with great care, of Santonin of tested
purity, very carefully distributed throughout
tlie mass from which the Lozenges are formed.

The materials have been so compounded
that the L.zeuges will stand unaltered by

time or climate. The boxes axe also Imper-

vious to moisture from the atmosphere.
To give the Santonin time for full efi'ect up

on the worms, tlie addition of any purgative
medicine to the Lozenges has been avoided.
It may, therefore, be proper, two or three
hours after the administration cf the second

dose, to use some simple purgative for tlie

purpose only of discharging tiie worms.
These Lozenges contain only iitre SnsrJr

and i;ire Santonin. Tlie only merit I

claim is the ascertained rurity of the ingre-

dients, and its thorough and careful distribu
tion, so that eae'i Lozenge contains Us c.x

act portion of S.anton'.ii; the dose suff-

iciently indicating the quantity.
C. II. WIXTEKSMITH.

Thousands of Children Die Annu-

ally for the Want of a Reli-

able Worm Destroyer.

Am'TERSMTH'S

WORM CANDY.
OR

Saionm Lozenges,
Can be depended on as a Certain

Remedy, Pleasant to the
Taste, and Children are

Fond ofJhem,

For Salejb7 all Drujgists.
rv

Successors to Wilson, Feter & Co")

Wholesale Druggists,
272 Main Street, Louisville, Ky.,

General Wholesale A genii.
je2tr

TRANSPORTATION.
AKIUVAL. 'HIMKTl'KE or1 It VINs.

LOUISVILLE ANO NASHVILLE EAILROAP.
DEPART: AUilIVES.Y Xo. 1 Mernri. a Xti-.;,- . r
7:30 A. 3T. r Mail iD.ti.y t xeei t'J P

) SUl.dH.V.
Xo. Xew Orleans l

5:00 p. M. Kt., ll):ii!v.l 1 9"!'', A. m

") Xo. 7, Mount Vernon f
7:S) A. M. Exp. (laily except 2:u0 P. m.

1 Sunday.) (.

Xo. I Ac. (
3:l M.J- - (Daily except Satur- - S::iJ A. m.

J oays. .
JEEFEUSO VILI.K. MAPISON AND I.MJIAXAI-O-L1-

KA 1 1. HO A I).
I Xo. MaillrDiiilvex'pt 3:0 A. Ti.Sunday.)

9:Oi I S': NVV; V"1 k, Ki"'a. M. 1 11:10 A. M.i(,lailyex pt Sunday.)
2:30 P. m. ' -- 0' ? x press...

j 1:1 j A. M.J (Daily.)
U : 0 p. m. t'TNi'-'li-t Express. x. v

) (uaiiy ex pt Sunday ) 1

LOUISVILLE A CIXCIXXATI SHORT LINE R. R.

9:30 A. M.J. st Express 1 11:1") A. M.

3:", p. m.J. xo. Mail A
t

1):10 p. M.

LOUISVILLE AND LEXINGTON RAILROAD.

:"' A. M.J....Xo. 1, 1'assen;er....lU:Fj A

P. ...XV. .1, Passenger... .i C:M P

5:10 p. M. ; 8:13 A. m.
LOUISVILLE, NEW AI.IiANY ANOCHICAOO K. R.
9:30 p. ixo.cnie.M.iV Lv., w p''(Daily tx'pt Sunday.)

ASU AKItlVAL OF 5I.UL.S.
lLOM--, ARRIVES.

A.M. P. M

E;tstprn r.i.i!!.... 7 m 4 ::

Xew V. .Uii 2:iO

I'm i Sai'lt Louis 7 :: 4

12 :m I'".ianat.:is A line. mfclL.. 7 :M 4 ::'
A ' ifem., t"::n k. it X. O. mait.. 9:0 l:i0
j.j:JI!Jx"ash.,Ciia:'n,so,c, mail. (loTi)

.' Li'ii..v Kirn. t;r ii'-- n.ail 10
::mi Bar(ltKwii Brancli mai!

j- t.j J-
- Le.T., IrjiiiK". iV way mail t:f0
I.on.A C:ti. Mail 6y:l

3::J0 Lou. ii: Kvsi-h- . Ja l la at
L'ves Moii.,We., Pri.dc 6:iVlw Xew Albany an.lJelT. ruai!. J;

j!,!! jsiielbyvitli? mail.. i'):I3 7:0
12:u Tiiylorsvillf st.iijo Leaves

Mon., d. ami Kri 1J 3I2:i) Mt. Wasiiiiiift.jn stwi L'vsTn., Tlmrs. ami at ?:H

LOUISVILLE AHD CINCINNATI

Iiort - Line 11. K.
Mo Change of Cars Tims 5 Hours.

F1.!!!!! 3 SO.
No Iixlrnt liarcfor Itandliii Ii;?;:iue
0:iiitil.u-- I rianslei- - in: f ro-t- i ( in.intiili ji:iI o iniun t'rt-o-.

Time to 4. iticinnat i 1( Honrs tiii-Iie- r

tlian v::i
'Ill in i t;i iiiv Itnilront! 'tiinitfn :iIrntusltail) In 1 iticiiiuut i.
Tin Ins Lp:v. Trains Arrive
9:0a.m., Cinc'nnat! Fxpr.'M. Xo. : tlrifi . m
3:5'i p. it No.7,C.cr n'l-.t- Kxpres-J- I.'o. S ll!:;t p. x'.
li:li)p.M. No.'...( 'inci.ina' o. 1 ' 4:.? . i;.I ", . m. ) No. 1 Lexinu-l'i- i Kxre, Xo. 101 i v"
2r. P. M. No. a hx.re-- , . fi p' m

p. m. ) .o.io,l.:ir:i,,-- A ;i;oin'n,X-.:- ? S:ii a. il"
Trains N os. 2 and 7 will inn lniJj . X.i.m

will l daily exe.-p- s.ituvdavs. Allo'lit r
trains will s!a-- daily excer-- siiuday--- . Xiw.
1 and coiitiee! at .n: wit ii s!; :es forShelby vilie. 1'ai'e to Shelby ville, :' Cu torfurther iiii'i)riii:it;.n i!plv at p u. Third
an-- l Main. Ualt Hou-- e, Louisviile and Wii-lar- d

Hotels. s.VM'l, iilf.L,tf ;cn'l sui.ei intendeiit.

Lonisvilk and Aaivilic
AXD

MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE

OX and after J CXE 27, 1VC!, trains wilt
as K.liows:

Xo. 1 xo. 3 Xo. 17
Leave Louisville 7: ui a m :"U i. m. v m
Arriveat X;ishvil!e :'n! p m &i)Ail" Hnmbtildt li'rix.i p m s:i) A x" Metnj)liis...2::;i A M 12::iD PM

' X. Oi leans ll:l j p M M:10 A I
" Mobile 8:i)0 AM

TRAIX Xo. 1 connects t Humboldt with
train lor Xew Orleans and a'l points South-
west, and at Xjtshville lor Chattanooga and
all points Southeast.

TRAIX Xo. connects at Humboldt with
trains tor Mobile, Xew (u - ans and all points
Southeast. Does not run to Xivshville.

TRAIX Xo. 17 connects at Xash ville with
trai ns for Cliattanooua, Atlanta, Augusta and
all points Southeast. Xo connection iit.m
Rowlin tureen lor HumLxldt or any point
Southwest.

Sfpoplnr ':rs on Train Xo. 1 run through
to luitipioiiit iiml .vieiii;.liis, and ou Irani Xo.
17 through to Xashviile.

Slooinjr ( iii,h on Train Xo. S rnn f lirol' It i; im'.oLi t iiml Sen Orfeaiin tiilh-.m- l

ftiane.
KniiTltlc Itrtmelt Train leaver Lonis- -

vide at 7:V a. m. for Lebanon, Danville-- Stan-
ford. Crab Orchard und Mr. Vernon, connect-
ing by sta-j- to ail important points iu South
eastern iventueijy.

ft ictiiMoutl rooii)iO(Ia(ioii train ieavt s
Stanford at Z P. on ariivulof Uaia umu
Louisville.

i:ar2stovn tcconinioilntinii train
leaves Lt.uisvilie at ;;:l") p. m. '1 liU I ruin con-
nects at Samuei'sStati'in w.th stae. lor Fair-
field, DloiMiitield and Chaplin.

Trj!ii Xsh li iiml 17 rnn tlaify; all other
trains daily txee t Sunday.

sel'J tt; A I.PKRT FiMC. (ii-n- . Sunt.

JSFFSFISGK'VILE. MADS3CN
AXD

lit d I (( it i is il tiHr: a ; !.

Tho Only All-Ha- il Kouto to the East,
Korth aad West.

JASSKXtiERS takins? this route arrive in
M. Eastern eleven h urs in advance ol
those taking the United States mailboat siime
day.

Trains leave and arrive ?.t (he JfTersonvil'.e
depot (imiuei'.i: ly oppositrs Louisville), ss
follows:

DKPIRT. AP.BIVK.
6:30 A. M., ila-l- ex, nn. I 1 :1") a. v., il.nly ex. tn.
U:sO a. M., 'laiiy " i:.i a. M., diiiiy x. sun.
2: in P. M., il.tiiy. 11 :ln a. m., daily ex. Muu,

11 ::' P. m., itaily ex. Sat- - i :' P. M., tiaify ex. sua.
iir.lay. i!uy.

. Sunday Xiiiht Express leaves at ll:) p. m.,
connecting East and West at Seymour and
Indianapolis.
Daae checked through to all pvincipa

points.
Silver Palace (day and nisbD cars on the

9:dt) a. m. train run throush to Xew York via.
Cambridge City, Columbus, Oiiio, and Pitts-bur-s',

without change.
Tli rough Car will leave ou 2::X p. at. train on

Sunday.
Elegant Sleeplnjr Cars on 2:"0 p. h. train

through to Cliicauo SVlTHoUT CH AXtiE.
For condensed tlironuh time-table- s and con-

nections s;-- small bi! Is, and call at the 's

ortice, corner Third and Main streets,
Louisville, Ky. HORACE SCOTT.

General superintendent.
S. E. CAREY, 'Jen. Ticket
Jeftersonvilie, Iml.. MayJ'itli. my2?

PACIFIC lilAIL STEAMSHIP CO.'S

Tiutoi ;;u i.iF. to
California and China.

KJTEAMERS leave Pier Xo. 42 Xortli River3 font ol' 'anal street, at 12 o'cioen uwu,rsron tlie 1st and lti: h.uExcept wh"U Diese days lull ou Suutlay
then tlie day previous.

October 1. Arizona, Captain Maukv,
with Colokaua, Capt. I'akkkr.

lfcj pounds of ua!i.;j allowed ire io each
Hdult passenger. Medicines aud attendance
tree.

All departnres touch at Acapnlco; that o.
the 1st "connects at Panama with steam-
ers for South Pacific port. 1st and ',i ti
for Ceutral American ports, and those ot in
1st touch at Mauzauillo.

FOU JAPAN AND CHIXA.
Steamer Chin , leaves San Francisco Oc-to- er

4th, lnoii, for Japan aud China.
For freight, passa., tickets and all fnr-th-

information, apply at theo'ifiee, on tlie
wharf, foot of Canal street. Xorth River. Xew
York. F. R, BAP.Y. Ag-n- f.

Hsntucky Pneumatic (Jas fo.
THIS Company la organized for the

of introducing Pneumatic Cias
Private Residences, Public and Pri-

vate Institutions,
Both In this city and throughout th Interior
of the State. All orders for gas works, or let-
ters of Inquiry will be promptly attended to
bvaddresKin? th Company. Office No.
XaIu stn Louisville. Ky. le0dAwU 1 JeleodU

WINTERSMITH.
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I ItE P li o v 3 D

Cliill Cure,

A CERTAIN RDJFDY

FOK EVERY FORM OK

THE CURE !S PERMANENT.

The Chill Once Broken Will

Contains Xo Qalnlnc cr Arcr.!e,
nor An Deleterious Sub-

stance Wbatevcr.

This preparation is carefully compounded
or purely veetabl3 ingredients, and never
fails, when proj erly taken, to cure the most
obstinate case of fever and ntjr.e, neural,':.-?- ,

and all malarious diseases. Unlike chil
remedies generally, it requires no purgative
to be taken with ir, the medicine itself acting
gentry and agreeably upon the liver and bow-

els, eOectnally removing the cause of the dis-

ease, not merely temporarily checking it.
Herein consists one great advantages It ha
over all other preparations. The crowning
excellence of this remedy, however, above
the permanency and certainty of its cure. Is
the fact that no injury whatever cau arise
from its use, as is certain to be the case when.
quinine or arsenic are taken, which are the
principal ingredients of most of the chill
medicines now in use. Quinine, acting upon
tha nervous system, produces, according o
our best authorities, 'a fer ling of tightness or
distension of the head, rinsing, buzzing or
roaring in the tars, partial deafn-ss- ,"

and, when the dose is increase I, "c ::ir!e!e
deafness, diminution or loss of sijbt, dilated
or immovable pupil, coma, and great prostra-

tion."
1YlJileri!2!tU"s Tonic Sir:? Urves ths

system in a her.Itby condition, witli
no bad e:!cets in any way to be worn otf.

Another great virtue claimed for this medi-
cine, an I wherein c insists its superiority
over other medicines, is tht t!'f run is
perimnnMit. It rarely rei:nires more than 1

day or two to etl'eet ua'.!y .. ak the chil!. and,
outbroken, irifj-wil- l not rotnrzi.

Hundreds of lett-.-r- are daily receive.! testi-

fying to t!:e e;lica?y a : l w-- ' P?rful virtues of
this remedy. It is very popular wherever
sold, taking t lie piac? of any ch ill remedy
comes ia competition with.

WIMEKSHlTirS

Tonic Siviip,
OR

IMPROVED CHILL CURE.

Xever Fails to Cure the .Most

Obstinate Case or Fever
and Acue.

It Accomplishes tho "Work by Rc-mov- ins

tho Causo of tho Disease.

Chill Once Broken. Docs Xot
Return.

Preepared by C. II. WIXTERSMITH, LouJa-vi!!- e,

Ky.
FOR SALE BY

Peter, Powers A Cooper,
It. A. Robinson & Co
J. B. Vilder & Co.,
H. C. Chambers A Co.,
Etl. Wilder Jt Co.,
E. Morris A Co., and all Drugg'sts,

TETER, TOWERS & COOrER,

(Successors to "Wilson, Peter A Co.)

Wholesale Hruggists,
12 Main street. Loulsiille, Ky.t

General l1iolesale Agents

1


